
permanently Curo Sick and "

Nervous ïïe&àaelies that
Make Life Miserable.

Sick and ntrvoua headaches ore amongst
worst ills oJ life. Thc man or womanwho

« eijbject to headaeli* at irrsgslsr ifilcivais,
roes through Ufe bearing a load of miseryî^d wretchedic« that is terrible tp think
of 'I ' ' 1
°
Headaches as a role, retadt froims dis-

ordered cofid ticti of thç |nervous *yste*i.
Mental excitement, loss ot sleep, bodilyj3l;..Ue, and disordered digestion axe exciting
cause*. When me brain becomes tired and
¿el f.itated, lb* whole nervous system is weak¬
ened, and heidaçnes result. Ii the liver is
4,igg:»!i, the kidneys inactive, arid digestion
deranged, headaches invariably follow. To
cure and prevent headache, the nervous sys- -,

lenl must be ? strengthened and vitalized.
The most persistent cases of headache, nervous
feebleness, and sleeplessness, are permanently
cured by Paine's- Celery Compound ; it is the
creat rjconstructnnt of thc nervous system.
Mr- Henry bestrick, St. Clair, Mich., tells
êf ltvr release from suffering' aa" follows :~

" l have beep troubled with dyspepsia and
s¡ck headache io.* a number of years. About
cverv week I would have a bad spell of sick
headache, but #fice I begaa uspig Paine's
Celerv Compound, my dyspepsia is gone, and
I da not have any more headaches. I, feel,
better than I ha.e for years." Jj

I

No Need Sellins the Hands with

BIAMpO DXES
Diamond Dyes aro cany and cleanly to ut.
Mado for hem» economy ; never disappoint, mu
Direction'book and 4Í, dyad camples free. HgDIAMOND PyftB," Burlington, Vu

WATElïtOCI ^D"WEÀLTK.
Nathan Rothschild Made Millions

Out of That Battle.
There is probably ho more pic¬

turesque and unique!bit of finrh-
ciermg* in history than taaV
which Nathan Rothschild made $6,-
000,000 as a result of the battle of
Waterloo, says Leslie's Weekly.Eothschild had followed Wellington
during his,campaign ügain£*:Napö-
leon, and at Waterloo the "man of
money" sat like a soldier in a show¬
er of rain and bullets, watching the
battle. v

« Ás soon aa ho observed the arrival
' of Blucher and tlie rout of the
Erench Rothschild set spurs *to his
horse and rodo swiftly to Brussels.
A. carriage whirled brin to Ostend,
{inn the next morning ho was at the
Belgian'ooast Tho sea was so rough
that he had to pay $500 to a boat-
cían to carry him across tho chan-
nclj and he landed at Dover in the
evening. Tile next morning he was
in London befóse the opening of the
Stock Exchange. It was known
that V,& had como direct from Wel¬
lington and must have tho latest
news. He had outstripped all the
couriers and messengers of the na¬
tion. There was no telegraph then.
In answer to the anxious inquiries

for the news of Wellington Roths¬
child discreetly said nothing of tho
battle of Waterloo. Instead ho nigh¬ed and. told of Blucher's previousdefeat at Ligny and a»jd that as a
result there could be little hope for
Wellington. The gloomy reportcaused a panic on the exchange, and
when th»'marget had, reached the
bottom i.dthañ Rothschild bought
everything that he could find moneyfor, all being done quietly throughhis brokers. Then came the news
?of tho hattie of Waterloo,.England's
victory, the "final defeat* of Napo¬leon. . Securities of ali kinds went
up with a rush, and Nathan Eoths¬
child, being Well stocked at small
cost, made great profits, about $6,-
000,000. He was one of the âvé
sons of the original Mayer Anselm
Rothschild, who began bia career in
a little money loaning shop in
Frankfurt; Germany, and founded
the richest family m the world.

In a Strange Land,
A Scottish tourist wandering.about the streets of Paris some dis¬

tance from his hotel'found himself
in a mas» from which He could not
escape, and, to make- things worse,he failed through ignorance of the
language to get any light to guidehim homeward.
Then a happy thoughtstruck him.

By dint of signs he concluded a bar¬
gain with a fruit hawker for a bas¬
ketful of gooseberries and. then, to
the amazement of everybody, went
.about shouting: "Fine Scotch gros-sets! A penny a pun!'* This went
on for awhile, till a fellow country¬
man rubbed forward to him and,
seizing" lum roughly by the shoui- '

der, asked ï
"Man, d'ye think ye'ro in the

«streets of, GÎasca that/ye gang about
like a madman, crying grossets?""Echr" ho replied, with a sense of
relief. <rïe're just tho man I was
looking for. iPye ken the way to
tho hotel --^'-Scottish. Ameri¬
can.

.._-

Lemon Tor the Toilet.
On every washstand a lemon or

tvro should be kept. Nothing is bet¬
ter ¿or the toilet than tho juice c£
this fruit;. It is refreshing to tho
taste, and it is cleansing to the skin.
A few drops squeezed into the water
^ith which the teeth aro cleansed
not only will aid Zn keeping tho tar¬
tar away from them, but it will also
make the breath £w^tvX^mvii juîçenibbed on tho face niue in keeping.ho skin soft and fresh, li persist¬ently used, it will remove freckles,and when applied fo the hhhda it
tàU whiten them.' . An excellent
thing ior the nails is to cut a lemonin half and dig the fingers vigorous¬ly into tho pulp. This is a far bet¬
ter way of, removing stains than bytoo hard ßcrnbbing with à'bruah.? wMchinjurss.tlio nails.

A Visitor
In the morning of a sultry July

day Professor Botkine cf the Uni¬
versity of California was sitting on
his front steps at Berkeley.
He was delightedly watching th>

efforts of his pet toad to capture a

very large angleworm, and bis en¬
joyment was enhanced by. the fact
that his beautiful German wife, who
usually declined to interest ^herself
in anything which shs-even suspect¬
ed of a connection wj¡m science, was
seated beside him, givfcg cager lit¬
tle pressures to his hand and utter¬
ing a pleased exclamation in her
pretty foreign accent whenever the
toad made an extra effort.
The worm gave a little wriggle as

it began to como out of the ground,
when, quick as a flash, the toad
made a leap andiSewed the end of
the worin-in its mouth.
£ Then began theeing of war. But
tho toad was not to ba discouraged.
It jerked and jerked until it fairly
stood oil its hind legs. Still it could
not dislodge the worm.
'At this interesting point a train

whistled.
"Why, Ôelma/' said the professor,,

"there is the train already! I had
quite forgotten that I must go to
the city, today. Wheie is my hat?"
"Do wait an instant, dear. Just

see what that toad is doing 1" she
answered, holding him Hack.
He glanced down and saw the

toad twisting its. legs about until
the worm was wrapped twice around
it.. Then the toad gave a hop, and
out came the worm. This had been
too fascinating a spectacle for tho,
unwary professor. He dashed into
p&3 hcu"o and hank again, kissed his
wife ZZ.-2.. Tith a regretful glance ai
her rippling hair and ¿oft blue eyes,
started off. >

Suddenly he rushed back.
"Why, -de&T," he cried,"I forgot

to tell you that Jnr. Smith, tho Ca¬
nadian who wrote iba paper on*bac-
teria, will be here this_afcemoon to
stay a day ur two. ne may come
before I dui back.'.'
She clasped her hands in mock

despair.
"Oh, don't be alarmed ! Just Jet

him have a good soaking in a bath¬
tub. Then he will come out perfect¬ly human and happy. He's an Eng¬
lishman, you^mow. ¿

, She grew sober as she thoughthow ruthlessly science and scientists
j seemed to dog her unwilling foot¬
steps. Her husband certainly loved
her, but he had a way of becoming
utterly absorbed in his studies; and
then bursting into her reflections
with remarks which sounded per¬fectly ghoulish, jNow here was this1 Canadian com¬
ing! And how was she to be prop¬erly interested in his old bacteria
and not disgrace her husband by be¬
traying her ignorance on the sub¬
ject? she asked herself..

Manifestly he must take a hath,
and everything possible must bo
dono id make the bathroom attrac¬
tive, so that he would stay there as
long as possible. She went upstairs,and her own dimpled hands gotdown a new cake of perfumed soap.She eyed it critically. Perhapshis severe-scientific mind would be
disgusted with such effeminate lux¬
ury.
She would place beside it a cake

of white. castUe. -Çhen, whatever
his tastes, he must be pleased.She put tho alcohol;Itnd a colognebottle within easvj^àch, got out
smooth and rough bowels and a bath
blanket, saw that the shower bath
worked and, with a ßigh of relief,went downstairs to impress the cook
that' during thV entire afternoon
there must be plenty of hot water in
the boilor.

Suddenly a happy thought struck
her. She went into her husband's
study and brought out every book
on bacteriology that she could find.
These she ranged on a shelf at the
foot of the bathtub. Standing out
a little beyond the others, as if but
just shoved in, was.Mr. Smith's own! pamphlet on bacteria,

iv Mrs. Botkine pinned on the wall
: soma colored illustrations of various
forma of bacteria and then surveyedtho effect with the calm satisfaction
of a general who foresees the aúecess
of his maneuvers.
She had done all she could. With' this virtuous feeling shoWaa ablej to go about her occupations for the

j day ánC in the afternoon even ban-
! ished tho thought "of her expectedguest enough to tako a quiet nap.She was awakened by a knock at
her door, and yie maid handed her
a card benring the seemingly; inno-cent-inscription, "Mr. WorthingtonSmith."
She lingered outside the drawing

room as long as she dared and then,putting her trust in the bathroom,walked in and greeted her' visitor
with a smile of timid welcome.
He did not look at all alarming.

She was surprised to seo that ho
was young, darkly handsome and
dressed with moro regard to fashion
than the scientific mind generally
deigns to bestow.
:' After the first polite commoa-
jî^ffi ,'Mr. Smith smilingly ob¬
served, "Professor Botkine'a recent
researches have been of such inter¬
est to ecientiiic men that thoy mast

j lay him open to a great deal of per-
I sccution from inquiring admirerc

'"Oh, not at all/' rche answered
rather incoherently, "or, rather, I
should say ho likes to be persecuted
-that is (with some confusion), he
will be delighted to. fmd you here
when he returns. Ile was so sorrythat he had to go to town for a few.
hours. In the meantime I hope
thatycu will let me look after you."
"Thank you very much. \ Perhaps

Îou would be so kind as to explain
¡> mo a few things I should like to
know «bont Professur Boüáne¿s the¬
ories on bacteria,"
He was surprised to see a deep

flush and a look of distress come
over her face.
Here he was plunging into fai¬

ence the very first thing and turn¬
ing shy besides. Oh, she must send
him off to that bath! It seemed
rather awkward, but she nerved her¬
self to the effort.
"No, Mr. Smith," she said gayly,"I am sure that I could not tell you

anything on the subject, and I can¬
not think of leaving you here alone.
You must let me make you comfort¬
able. I know that after your, jour¬
ney you would like a bath."
He looked amazed and then em¬

barrassed.
"Thank you very much, Mrs. Bot¬

kine," he stammered, "but I do not
care at all for a bath. I shall do
very well here, and"-

"No, no!" she said nervously. "I
know that you are only afraid that
there is no hot water on such a
warm, day, and you do not wish to'
give trouble. Not a word, if you
please, Mr. Smith. You wül really
annoy me if you refuse.".

She thought to herself that he lit¬
tle knew how more than annoyed
she was at the thought of his possi¬
ble questions.

As he followed Jame 3, Mr. Smith
remarked to himself that before
this experience he would have vow¬
ed that she was too pretty to be ec¬
centric. He hod no wish to bathe,
but, fearing to vex her, ireekly pro¬
ceeded to perform his ablutions.

She. was so elated that she went
to the piano and sang for half an
hour.

She was startled by hearing some
one come rushing into the room be¬
hind her. She wheeled on the stool
and encountered the gaze of Mr.
Smith, wno stood before her, look¬
ing decidedly uneasy.

"I beg pardon for mterrtroting
you, Mrs. Botkine/* he said, "but I
wished to thank you for your kind¬
ness and to make my adieus.*
"Why, Mr. Smith"- she began,

¡.but he waved his hand apologetical¬
ly and continued :

/"I am very *o?ru xjcjt to have
found Professor Bofídne, but per¬
haps I can como again. There fir
just time for me to catch the 5
o'clock train." j
For a moment she felt stunned.

Then a. flood of questions poured
through her mind. Was tho man
insane, or what' had she done to
offend him? What was there in
science to turn an apparently "nice"
joüQg man into such a distrait sav¬
age? The rest of the day seemed
endless, but at host she descried Pro¬
fessor Botkine and with him a rath¬
er desiccated end "dug up" looking
man.

"Here we are at last," said the
professor. "I found our friend on
the train. He had mistaken the
train and gone to Alameda. Mr.
Smith, let me present yon to Mrs.
Botkine."

She welcomed her guest cordially,but the minute she was alone with
her husband she seized him by the
lapels. .

"What joke have you been play¬
ing on me?" she demanded. ^Who
is this Mr. Smith?"
"Why, my dear, there is no joke.

This is the Mr. Smith that I told
you I was expecting this afternoon.
What is the matter ?"'

"Matter I"she cried. 4 "Who is the
Mr. Smiti* that came here this aft¬
ernoon wi. h a satchel and asked
about your theoriesV
"^hy, we met him at the station.

He had a few specimens to shot?
me. He is the son of my friend
Oom Smith of Son Francisco. He
had just run over for a short call."
"A short call!" she echoed again.

"What will he think of me ? I sent
tim upstairs to take that bath!"

Poor Missionary.
Cannibal King--You must be om

your good behavior tomorrow.
[,.? His Consort--Whp.c for? Are we
going to have oomptmy?

Cannibal King-Yes. We are go¬ing to have tho minister for dinner.
--Town Topics.
-_

for Infants and Children.
Tfea KM: Yan im Atoifi HasgM
Signature of

-i- m I mm-.-

-An eagle was observed by Her-
gessel, of Strasburg, to fly at a height
of 9000 feet. A lark was detested at
au altitude of .1000 feet. Aeronauts
have oacounted crows as high as 4200
feet from the earth. These, however,
are exceptional altitudes for birds to
attain. As a rlue, 1300 feet seems to
bo the limit.

f-^ffos "porno 0pinSw
CoreaÔCold£aOawCay. CrÇta 2 Days

í¡y j6 00every
> J^j£jfay&%**> box. 23c

,-y* Straight character cannot como
out of crooked living.
.SHHHH

A Golden Rule ^of Agriculture:
Ba good to your land and yearcrop
«ill be good. Plenty of

Potash
In the fertilizer apella quality I Arr=*°nland quantity ia tho hA*'l^I,fMtf2^vest. Write us and ^hS^MsSS
we will aend you,
free, by next mall,
our money winning
books.
GERMAM KAU W0BKS,

91 Kcnui Stn*, ^

Hem York. -Ai

A CASE OF DIPLOMACY.
Ho Understood the Old Man's Way«

and 80 Won a Bride.
"Diploniacy, my boy, diplomacy,"laughed tho young man in responseto a question from a friend whohad

received ono of tho-cards.
"Her 'father isn't such a bad old

chap if1 you know how to handle
him. I will admit that getting,his
consent to our marriage caused1the
girl and I no end of concern, but I
went at it in the right way and won.
"Her father is a man who likes

to have bia own way, which, as a
matter oí fact, is bound to bc dif¬
ferent from that of any one else.
Knowing this, I called upon him at
his office to get his consent, but I
was wiso enough not to ask it in a
direct way.
"1 suppose you know/ I began

as the old man sat in his chair and
glared at me, 'that I have paid a

Sood deal of attention to your
aughter. Much to my regret, it

has gone much further than I wish
it had. Your daughter has assured
me that I alone can make her hap¬
py} andi sm afraid that she speakstho truth. I will be candid with
vom sir, and Roy thai, nf +K<> time X
thought I loved her, but I have
lound one whom X ICA^roora, and I
have called upon you, sir, for as¬
sistance in breaking off on attach¬
ment that I ! <ivo founa tmoearabÎQ.
"«What's thatF shouted tb» old

ma¿v .sifting bolt iq^ghtr in his
chafe
ne& St knott 'tf^^y^li&Q^boendppoeed ta rn& ir|arrying yourdaughter, and ItKjáght ihat youWOUI4 t& taülinÄ î5 a?sk* mo in
betaking M unfmrnato attach¬
ment thai .you? daughter bears for
me.'

".Never!* roared the old man.
Ton miserable scoundrel I What
do you miean by. playing with mydaughter's heart and then castingit lightly aside? By heavens, youwill marry her or I'll know the rea¬
son whv ! At once, sir ; at once !'

' well, there is no uso repeatingall the old man said, for he Kept it
np until he ran out of breath and
had 'succeeded in frightening me
into agreeing to marry the girl."The old man is all right if youknow how to handle him. I have
served notice on him that I don't
want him to make à vulgar display
by placing a big check among the
wedding presents, and if there isn't
a good, lat ono there I'll be verymuch mistaken."

Tho Dramatic Frenchman.
Herc is. an* instance which illus¬

trates the Frenchman's lovo of what
is dramatic. A French soldier sat
on a summit of a hill overlooking a
^garrison town. His horse was pick¬eted close by. The man was smok¬
ing leisurely, and from time to time
he glanced from the esplanade to a
big official envelope he held in his
hand. A comrade passed by and
askçd, "Wha^ arc you doing hore V*
"I am bearing the president's pardonfor our friend Flichmann, who is to
be shot this morling," replied the
smoker, calmly,, without changinghis comfortable attitude. "Well, .

then you should.hurry along/with
your pardon," admonished his com¬
rade. "Ah, no!" exclaimed the oth¬
er in some indignation. "See, there
is hardly a soul yet on the espla¬
nade, and the firing platoon has not
even been formed. You surely would
not have me rob my appearance of
all dramatic effect, my friend!"

Doubtful About the Future.
The boy Was all right, notwith¬

standing his girly curls and u fond
mother who was deathly afraid he
was going to become coarse and vul¬
gar and in other respects masculine.
Ons day a- gentleman sailing at.

the house engaged him in conversa¬
tion.-

"Well, mv boy/' ho said after
some time, "what are you going to
be when yougrow upr*
The boy studied the question a

moment.
"Beally," he replied at last, "I

don't know. I suppose I ought to
be a mám.but from tho way mamma
is handling me I'm almost ,-.fraid
I'm going to bo a lady.'*

To Caro a Cold In Oos Day
Take*Laxative Bromo Quinine Tiblets.
All druggists refurd the money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signa¬
ture ia on each box. Price 25o.

- If a man will write bia wife's
first name all overarheet of psperand
carelessly leave it where she oan find
it it will take a good many gossips to
convince her that he doesn't love her
any.

Two of a Elad.

A young lr wyor jnet starting in his
profession hung out his sign in a Goa-
neotiout town where thoro was euly
one other lawyer, an aged judge, saysthe Punxeutawney News.
A oloBe üstod old fellow, thinking

toget legal advice for nothing, called
upon the young man, told him he waa
very glad he had como into the town,
as the old judge was gotting superan-
uated, and then contrived in o'sort of
neighborly tak to get somo legal ques¬
tions answered. Then thanking the
young man, he put ou his hat and was
about to leave whon the young man
asked him if ho should chargo the ad¬
vice, for which the fee was $5. The
old fellow went into a violeur, passion
and svaoro ho nover would pay.
The young lawyor told him he would

sue if he didn't.
So the old fellow went down to seo

the judge, found him hoeing' in his
garden, and said:
* "That youog scamp's just oome in¬
to town. I dropped in to make a
neighborly oall on him, and he charg¬ed me |5 for legal advice."

"Served you righc," said the judge;
"you had no business to have gone to
him."
"But have I got to pay it, judge?"
"Of course you have."
"Well, then," said tho man, "I

suppose I must."
And he started off.
"Hold on," said the judge, "aren't

you going to pay me?"
"Pay you? What for?"
"For legal advice."
"What do you charge?"
"Ten dollars."
The result was that the old fellow

had to pay $5 to the young lawyer and
$10 to the old one.

- Money sometimes goes farthest
when it ia invested in postage stamps.
- "I have heard that Miss Chop-

chin married young Flimbers with th<
idea of reforming him." "Well, she
suooeeded. He says he'll never mar¬
ry again Y he lives to be a thousand
years ole

At th« Price or Suffering.

Woman on her way to ßcml-invalidism caused
by pregnancy suffer» much pain and terror.
Ignoranceprompt* her to suffer alone In silence,and remain In the dark as to tho true cause-

motherhood. . ..... ».Mother** Friand takes thc doctor's place at her
aide, and she has no cause ic? an Interview. She
ls her own <*.->ctor, and her modesty is protected.Dally ap plication over tho region of tho
breast and abovetho abdomen, throughout preg¬
nancy, will enable her to undergo the period ofgestation la a cheerful mood and rest undis¬
turbed.

_

'

Mother's Friend
la a Liniment, and for external usa only. It ls
odorless and «ill not stain women's prettyfingers. It would Indeed ba shameful If the
sacrifice of modesty were necessary to the suc¬
cessful issue of healthy children. All women
about to becoino mothers need send only to a
drug stora and for f1.00 secure the prise child-

bSwee?l^tlieriy anticipation and healthybibles aro tba result of the use of Mothers
FOurd'book «Motherhood" mailed free. AU
women ghould have lu
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR C0,tf

ATLANTA, GA.

CURSE
DRINK

CPRKD BT

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
Ko taste.' Mo odor. Can be given In glass of

trater. tea or coffee without patient's knowledge.White Ribbon Remedy will cure or destroy the
diseased appetite for alcoholic stimulants, wheth¬
er the patient ia a confirmed inebriate, a " tlplcr,"social drinker or drunkard. Impossible for any
one to have au nppctdo for alcoholic liquors after
uslug White Ribbon Remedy. ,_.Indorsed by Members of W;C.T. O. '
Mrs. Moore, press superintendent of Woman's

Christian Temperance Union. Ventura, Califor¬
nia, writes : "I have tested Whit« Ribbon Roinody
on very obstinate drunkards, and the carta.Sayabeen many. In many cases the Remedy ,vaa gtr-
ev secretly. I cheerfully recommend atljiiaorsoWhite Ribbon Remedy. Members cf GMT' Union
are delighted to find an economical treatment to
aid us in ct r temperance work."
Druggis« or by mall, 8r\ Trial $*Qkas4<Jm bywriting Mrs. A. M. Townsend, (for . rota¬

ry of a Woman's Christian TeaMfl-Wllon,)SIS Tremont St. Boston, Mass, gold «pTidersonby ORR, GRAY A CO. .

.
-

Sept 17,1902 ISly
i

Foley's Kidney Cure
make» kidneys and bladder rtgbtm

"CITY LOTSFOR SALE.
SITUATED on and hear North Ma!u

Street Five minutée' walk Court Houae.
Apply to J. F. Cllnkaoalee, Intelligenoer
office._

fHl^MMM and bétonnes th« bateTrsssslriiinlas a tanrrUnt grovtn.

WaCTHB "JU'J fiCo,aBdtlJ0e< PraiqrUts
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Executors of the

Estate* of J. P. Reed, deceased, hereby
give notice that they will on Tneaday,
12th day of May, 1903, apply to the Judge
of Pröe te for Anderson County, 8. G.,
for Filial Settlement of »aid Estate, and a
dlacharse from their office aa Executor*.

B. F. MA.TJLDIN
I c. A: REED,

Executors.
April 8,1903 425

To-lLo
A well known and highly respected citizen ofNorth Carolina adds his testimony to what has ialready been said of ToLoTan, the wonderfulcatarrh remedy. Read the following letter:

For fifty years To-lo-tan Has been on
trial and Has never failed to cure

CatarrK*
TO-LO-TAN TREATMENT $1.00.
If your druggist hasn't it, send to Tolotan Co., Knoxville, Tenn.

Hi

Peoples' Mi of Merson.
ANDERtfOFV, ». C.

We respectfully solicit ashare
of your business.

Anderson County MutualBen¬
efit ÂsBOciaion ofAmerica.

- m. ami -

BANK OF ANDERSON.
J. A. BROCK, President.

JOS. N. BROWN, Yloe President.
B. F. MAULDI?-, Cashier.

THE largest, strongest Bank in th
County. <.
Interest Paid on Deposits,,By apeolal agreement.
With unsurpassed facilities and resour¬

ces we ate at all times prepared to aa
oommodate onr customers.
Jan 10,1900 29

Wall Papering and Fainting.
THE undersigned has a auperior lot ot

Wall Paper and Bordering which I willnell ic the roll at a very low prlco. I willalso Paper and Paint your house- at a sat-
lsfactory price. If yon need jy paper¬ing or want your house painted give meatrial.

Q. li. ARNOLD, Depot StreetFeb ll, Iflgg_84Oro
General Repair Shop.
ALL kinda or Blacksmithing, Wood

Work, Painting, Trimming, Rubber
Tiree and Rubber Horseshoeing. All
done at nbort notice by first-class work¬
men. We don't claim to be the onlyfi rat-clasa .work rnGU in town, but as good
as any ia the South. Our work ahows
for Itself. Work and Prices guaranteed.Call and aee our work and get pxUea,Bring your Baggies and have them re¬
paired and made as nice and good aa new
for Spring and dummer drives.

Yours for business,
J. P. TODD.

P. S.-Horse Shoeing a Specialty.Marqh ll, 1003_38_
Foleys Honey
cures colds, solvents pneumonia.
~

SMALL INVESTMENT!
IN Mining Stocks often leada to for¬

tuno. No other Industry will yield auch
large profits. ¡Agency for Douglas, Lacey & Co., NewYork, and others.
Gold, Silver. Copper, Zinc, Lead and

Quicksilver Mines in California, Colora¬
do. Nevada. Arizona, Idaho, Montan».
British ucîv u;.ula, Mexico and Peru.
-? INVESTIGATE.-

Remember, we solicit aubsorlotlona to
the Capital Stock of reliable Gold MiningCompanies as an investment, the same as
subscriptions to Cotton Mili Stooks aro
made, and have nothing to do with Bell¬
ing futuros on margina or spéculation in
MiningSt^oks. Information furnished
by W. H. Frleraon, J.N. Sutherland, In¬
vestment Brokera, Brown Building,South Main St., upstairs, room 3.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Feb 4, 1903 33

Tho Anderson County Mutual Benefit
Association of America writes the cheap¬est insurance of the day. The plan ls totake one thousand people, men and wo¬
men, bind thom together in a business
way to help each other in time cf needand trouble. You only pay whan onedies. If you Join now your first payment
paya you np until January, 1904, unless
we loss one of our members, If the hand
of Providence should sever the silver
thread that holde the life of one ot onr
loved ones, friend or neighbor, whowould hesitate a moment on paying the
Utile sum of One uoiiar and ten' cents to
replaoe the amount and pay expensespaid out on death claim. Consider the
matter, examine and study our plan.You are; receiving lnsuranoe o protect
Soar family at actuel cost. Don'.t stand
eek, let oar agenoles write yon ap at

onoe.
If there 1B anything you wish to know

in regard to tho policy call on any of the
agents and they will take pleasure n
explaining the polloy to yon. Remem¬
ber this ia the only opportunity ever
presented to you at actual cost. You
owe it to your family, yon owe Ute your¬self to Hocuro their protection in case yon
are taken away from them. If you are
over thirty years of age this la the onlycbanoe ybn wlU have of getting In;
After 1,000 members have been seemed
no one over thirty gets in, and he onlyto replace a deceased member.

N. R. GREEN, Pres.
J. M. PAYNE, Seo, and Treas._
Foley's Honey and Tar
torehUdrentsafe,sare, Na opiates,

WIPWEI BSiCRèESi,,-1».," -i.!. t' 'ii ir M-iM.fl 11,1,1, 'ami

are the' most fatal cf all (Un¬
eases.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE II I

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emf-,
nent physicians as the pest for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c.and5J.00,
FOR SALE BY EVAN ô* THARMACY

S. C. BRUCE,
DENTI8T.

ÖVER D. C. Brown dc Bro's. Store,South Main Street.
. I bßv 25 years experience in my pro¬fession, and will be pleased to work for
any who want Platea made, FlU>ugdone,and I make a specialty of ExtractingTeeth without pain ana with no after pain.Jan 23,1901 81

Notice Annual Meeting.
THE annual meeting of the Stockhold¬

ers of the Cox Manufacturing Companywill be held on TUE8DAY, APRIL 28,1903, in the City of Anderson, at the Far¬
mers and Merchants Bank at 12 o'cock

m W. F. COX
PresidentMaroh 25. 1903._40 r 4

BANNER 8*%
ttl* most healing salve In the worîd.

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator ofthe Estate of Jas. M. Ramsey, deceased,hereby m vea notice thai he will on Fri¬

day, May 1st, 1903, apply to theJudge of Probate for Anderson County for
a Final Settlement of said Estate, and adisobnrge from his office an Administra¬
tor. W. 8. RAMSEY, Adm'r.
April 1, 1903_41_5

Notice to Creditors.
ALL person« having demands againstthe Estate of G. W. Maret, deceased,

are hereby notified to present them,properly proven, to the undersigned,within the time prescribed by law, andthose Indebted to rn ak« payment.
C. S. MARET,

/ C. E. MARET,
Executors.

April 1, 1903 -413

Dr. Woollen's
P£»HLE88

MUM
AND

Whiskey Cure

SENTFREE to all
users ot morphine,
opium, laudanum,elixir of opium, co¬
caine or whiskey,alarge book of par¬
ticulars on home or
sanatorium treat¬
ment. Address, B.
M. WOOLLEY OO.,'
lOi N. Pryor Street,
Atlanta, Georgia.

ifeSSfterÄtpuiai nolie*, qrUho- oW.». In tho

Scientific fliKf&jiU
A bandaowetr UhnU t^fl wySlr- fciwesa e#oulaUon of mnj Kiojuflo JonrmO. tfrji} MT; four MOMH, ti. SOMby all twwdytow,

HAVE vonr Carriage a.;d Buggy Re- jpaired and re-Painted by ns, BO aa to got
the service yor might expect, also having
lt look aa near like new as possible.
We have added a little Machinery to

our Shops, and can fit new parta to Wag-
ons in lea.«"^^BVPAHB:

E. G. MCADAMS,
ATTORNEY AST XVA.W,

ßOr* Office In Second Story of the An¬
derson Building, over the Clothing Store
of C. A. Reese, next door to Farmen'
and Merchants* Bauk.
Jan 6,1903 29.1


